
'lhrough Dy. SP ( D&T), Bankura.

Sub:- Enquiry report regarcling CMO portal complaint by the Complainant Milanlrramanik logging drd. 29.O7 .2A23.

llespected Sir,

With due respect I would iike to inlorm you that complainant Milan pramanik
.]llcged over the CMO portal that he has been in a relationship with priya Mondal (17)
.Lnd she currently lives at sadhu saltora, ps-santuri under purulia district, The familv
mcmbcrs of Priya Mondar have been physicalry abused her over the issue of their
relationship. Priya Mondal escaped from her house and she stayed at the complainant,s
housc. But when Priya,s lamily rnember complained at Saltora police Station then, the
complaint was handed over priya i\4oncla1 to police. But police arrested him.

During enquiry, I consulted u,ith ava able ps records but nothing found in thisIypc oI complaint as wel as about the comprainant,s arrest. I arso contacted o/c,santuri PS, Dist Purulia it reveals that there was a specific case was started about thismatter and arrested him in this case in C/W Santuri pS Case No 07 /23 dtd. 27.O1.23 ,u/s 363/365 IPC. The matter is totally under santuri ps, Dist-pururia. so the
ailegation is substantiated about this pS.

This is for favour ofyour kind inlormation.

'to
Thc Supcrintcndent of Police, Bankura.
Dist Bankura

Enclosurc:

Scan copy of I:lll
[Santuri PS Casc No O7l23
dtd. 27 .o1.23 , U/S_ 363/s65 rPC.)

Submitted
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